
H T 1iT Co L ONI AT, CIIIURCII MAN.

P O E T R Y visit tg me on alonday morning' le iugled agin, chiurch ofGod,in her present cicutmstaue, re u ret
----- - after wiicl, hv screwing and bracing, ie succedeli qnd with ail, it ntas so plain, ai tihat al cou id

L O v E. to filnish thlp t ie, %ien -- lnughed more than the Orrstando and rem-mnber i:."

-- ioctor. 1 The person vou uist in the cout,' sait ' " Weil, John, as te the rememlierog it, you hatt

Lird !whose love, in plower excellng, the dortor, 1 is one of nry peoplte, whio feit it hie dntn hadl an advantage above all otherq, inasmuc as y
a'the leper's staini away, to makse early a call this norning, ta reprove mne have ieard it twrice, anti by yourr remreibering e

JI tus! lioin thy ieaivenly dvelling, l'or a very grent .in wluichl ie conceived me to bi forgetting of titis sermon. you hato it now in ye

licar els. ict liq, whcnr WC 'raw ' 'uilty of committing yesterda'y. power to convine nie of the proprelyl or tmproprid
a uwstrday mornig I preached from sich a text, of preaciig the saime scrnion a econd or more ii

11»..n the filth of vice and folly, and being under engagement ta suppuly, in the after- even lit hone. Now', fron the fiact that you har

Frolmu iiiiluriatc panssionr's ralg"e, noon, for the Rev. Silr. E., of Leith, vho was sick, heard it twice, and tiait but yesterday, I hope y

Fl o ireuglts a ssi o n s trn y, i preaced the same disconîrse to hij people. It so are able ta repeat, for the ssitance of others a

Ilccdie u y¡tsii and sc tish o yi . hap eed that this persan %%ho n you met in the court the edification of your own seul, the gre ter part
eneut don'n, (after the morning servire,) to Leith, toi it, @-id the more especially so, since you Ray, • it

Fuintie at wroe cp ol~ton vii adrirter %%-ire %vas Siic. Flaving seen hi s0 plin and! casy ta b. reintce The introdu.

F a iar anci u t t intts h s d piscis t, i sit ie w t te lipar M r. E. prea rl, wvien le %t i o tien to te serm on was neitir leq Iby nor far-f ie t.

Fr mn ' sie ei entcrs dark intrusions , should prenc hr but the man ie batd Ieard in the mnr . ed : you are able t o tell me how I introtuced i i

le,: mes dou at nl in r uos nad what should ie iear but the sa mne sermon ! ! ! After a good deal of shifting tnd changr:g of hi p
ersdobtrad blind reprose ;.fsi, sir, enr.stituttes the very heinouq sin of which I sition on Iris sert, ie said, "l Vell, no, doctor, I haV

krruur tic urrjser't crurseti trcrnsure, ta guilty; the preachi:g ait Leiti the sermon 1i id pretty much forgotten the manner you itrodeed
rot tie msrn's cret treasr, preacied in Ediirnburgh. And se grievously great, in your stibject." " Well, John, you cannot have fulap

Fro m Ite word, i s jeorrr std plensure. his arcoutt, is this my sin, that I ougit therefore to gotten the divisions of the discourse. There was 11.

From therits pomp ndease ie rebutsked, and to discharge tihis art of brotherly thing artificiai about them ; they airose naturally
Jesus_!_Mster!ak usclean kindncss te me, was the object of his go cariy visut Of the text, and vere such as every refl ting a

this morning. couild nt fait tu see. W'hat was thefirsi?" Il, t
' As ie was not in the habit of calling, his visit ra- was lost in forgetfuiness. "l Weil, tie seconi, w

tier surprised nie, the more so on Monday morning was it? Ivel, let i pass ta the third, yeu tai

Sfor a fniti as final, unmov'u, at s e ariy art heurr. me it ?" Not couil one of them be piroduced i4
Ab ris, t e i f oir Go , a s couid perceive by his rather hurried and confus ."' "Vell, Joi, yo us cannot po sibly have forgotte k te

.Ahio, lirny with tie child lie lov'd, ed manner, thati he ivanted te say something wichinprovneti made of the subject. You very '*

MOr iryi's ounithrein trot; ie knewy net how ta introduce. Te assist bim, therceremember, I doubt not, the many and various eiussi

AMi bouilli Ihis son, anti raisd. irju lit fore, I sid, " John, I appreend yu have caliled of characters therein addressed, and the manys i

Oedient tb his Lord's conndrand. upon me for same certain purpose; if se, proceed to inprtant Christiant duties inculcated. lhe imnproe.m
inform me of the object of your visit." Aller some1 ment, John, ,was of al the sermon the most awifd

Orbie, A ,aa'c temitet son, hrmming, muchr riddng of the throat, accompanied solemn, ord impressive part. It yonu cannot snntel

Ourirargi wtr vatmpiu t o c; by so te fe w' mutterings expressive of the regret and have forg tten?"

hi ch rgd w i riches gene, sorrow he felt hat there stould have existed such ' " It was, doctor, it iras. It made a dep imr.

In chidren deadhs ro n cause for bis visit, ie satid, "Doutor, did ot you pression upon my mind, and I could sen very weli
in pain aicknesso ;n ni rpreach yesterlay norning from such a text i "- did so on many others also; but, doctor, I have a bw4

Fromr wîhose paie ps n anguish burst' " Yes, John."3 " After the morniig service I went memory, ana am sorry te say cari repeat but litdk
il Though heshould slay me, Hi il trust. -down te Leith te visit My daughter who is sick, and of the irprovement either."

BtLord, to nie, tir waywart chilt, being, there, thougit I wuld step in and hear Mr. r I waited some time for that lule, but found.tg

But, Lon r to me the wrong, E. preach, but foud you in the pulpit in his stead; improvement, aise, woa last. 1 then said, Iit

Wrtil guity thouglits anth wordo tfnid, and did you ot tere preach the sane sermon yOu John, so far are you from convincig me of tie
suh igi thiu aend worddefi''preached in ynur own churci in the mornin" " 1 ficss and impropriety of preachinga sermon a al

AnD i il ot dec i prie bo g i r did, John, and I will tell you w y I did it. I was ti me when i go froin home, tat you have convtiesl

nd î isit notde pidof hniert sme miles off, in another town, and i another con- me of the rpy. a n dcely
Vhich bidls such lofty wishes start gregation. If my sermon vas of importance te you thought of le ore, namely, the preachiing o

rn Edinburgh, it certainly was so for them in Leith. tant sermons tresce and again a home.
Ch. humbler things in thy dear word But, John, i very weil obsere now, the object of '" When yugo haome, John, you hall better

Are itter fr for me , your early visit. The questions yo have put inforu upon the object of your visi te me, and wh.ie yeu

et threre, tire humbiest pra>'r preferr'd me both of its nature anId design. Yeu do not intend, doing that, I shall reflect whether it is noty

V is ieard and nark'd by thee: i presume, te numnber me among the ' dunb dogs te Yjos, ta preach oext Sabbath moriog, a

Both " iiou canst," and "Ifthnu wit," ithai cannot bark,' ùut yotr rank me amnng the ' idle the game sermonu,with a view to assist your so tre

ere granted, though on doubting huilt. shcpherds,' because I preached the same sermon lt erops memory.»-
Leih, in the afternoon, that I had delivered in the . I need not add that John retired, apparently su

Tsou art unrchang'di-ty' gracions ar nrorning in Edinbrgh, being to lazy, as you sup- ing under mosl mortutwd feeh inns.
Stuil lists the cry of grief: pose, te prepare another for them there; and you Vhere is that churci in wh'rh is net t bel

Lord, I beneve-oi, deign t iear ! felt it your duty, did you net, te cal tpon me to re- nany such Johns? all cry, fy, fy, at the repe

Heuli tnou mine unbelief: prore vie for such conduct P" of a sermon, but try them au John was tried,

1 ktnv-I knlow thou wilt net spurn '"I did, doctor, yet net exactly to reprove you, you will find tbat bad memorias are the ens-

One who before tlhy cross vould mourn. but te wart you a.inst such conduct in future ; as a John alonte oBut how ap alin the conside
I consider it very improper, ifnot very sinfu." ai s.cb a stute aitings Hw ditcnraging t

IJtnrease my weak, my wavering faith, 't I thank you, John., and am williiig te believe nisters, and how ruinons te immorta moul heIl
Fix it ont teite nione; youî my frend, and that you are sincere in what you nu:nerouo, in every church, the « ray.sie,'ie

Leadn me ta conquer sin and death, hava donc." I am all you say, doctor, and more 1 A N.

And foes to me unknown ; to)." " That I an ready to admit, John, yet must
Feeble and faint my cry May he, tell you that I ani more than> a little skeptical, as to Man is a restless thing. still vain atd wild,

Yet, Lord, I still m ould cling to thce. %% tiat you affirm respecting the sinfulness and impro. Lives beyond sixty, ner out groms tie cnild

M. A. STOD.RT. pricty of preaching a sermon a second time, when His hurrying lusts break 1he sacred. bound
preached under circumstances such as mine yester. To seek nuew pleasures on forbidden ground,

day %%as, aicay frap home, and te a rneno conregation. And buy them all too dear ; unthinkrg foon! t

But skeptic as I ai, and unablh as I feel te believe For a Mbort dying joy to sell a deathiess seul i
oen IN A r. A N ECDOTE,* exactly upon theselpoints as youn do, yo now have 'Tis but a grain cf sweetness they can sow,

.it in your power, lohn te convince nie of anothe: And reap the long sad harvest of immortal wo-

a hi1 te inislers as te how ofienr IlhCy should fact, if you ivill, noinely, the propriety or impropri- _ _

preach the sanie Sermon. ety of preachinng iiec than once the saine sermon te r

It wnas on a Monday morning that I called urpon the saime people. r ,, RIs . AN rUn,.saa n ONCE A ns.
the Rlev. Dr. P., of Edinburgh, (Scotland,) whom I ' " h fel, ,John, tiaIt that sermon mas on an impor. y A. itiODY, i.UNanlesG, N. .

'otund ir a most merry, laungiing mood. ' Why, tant and solemn sifbject ; a subject eminently calcu- y wlr Sure eivitiene, demittaedces, &. will bet
whiat's the matter, doctor, that you are so merry so lated, aided by the-Spirit of God, to admoish anti tuly rercivet!.

ear!y in the urmoriing ?' ' Had you been here a ttle edify, not our church only, but every Chri,tian sa- Hns- t. per annun :-%Anvr senti ry inrsnt,
artrer,' sard he, 3o ould have been laughing too.1ciety ; and cauld not fai of meeting a cordial re- subscrfptions received for legs than sixponlt

Did %ou meet a man going down the court as you sporse in every sanctified breast that listened te it." No paper wpill be discnon ie til all dues aretpati
Came lit i?' ' i did, doctor.' ' Take a chair • "It was ail you say, doctor. I never have' AU Communications, nddresed to the Editors, o

then, tnt I cun tellyou the object of his sa early aheard a sermon I liked better. It nasa indeed publisher, mustbe POST PAD.
a solermn ami impressive sermon, a convincing Gentral .genl-..C. H. Boliier, Esq. ialifax,N. .

lien the Chrstian Intclbitenicer. and stirring discourse. Just such a sermon as t ........ L. H. DeVeberEsq. St.Johnj


